Designed according to the prescribed INC syllabus for MSc. It can also serve as a reference book for undergraduate nursing students. Special emphasis has been laid on basics of competency-based curriculum and choice-based credit system as prescribed for undergraduate students. Addition of new instructional media and technology such as tele-nursing, use of mobile in education, and use of games in education. Second edition highlighted recommendations by National Education Policy, 2020. All concepts are supported by sample of various educational practical topics. Addition of templates on Master Rotation Plan and Annual Rotation Plan for BSc (N) new syllabus. New examination guidelines as per revised BSc (N) curriculum by Indian Nursing Council (INC). Addition of Continuing Nursing Education Regulations, 2019 added as per INC. Emphasis has been laid on concept Integration of Nursing Service and Education in India.

ABOUT THE BOOK

This second edition is intended to prepare nursing student to meet the changing needs and demand of society. Emphasis has been laid on Competency-based Education and use of various forms of technology such as tele-nursing, use of mobile technology in education.

KEY FEATURES

- Designed according to the prescribed INC syllabus for MSc.
- It can also serve as a reference book for undergraduate nursing students.
- Special emphasis has been laid on basics of competency-based curriculum and choice-based credit system as prescribed for undergraduate students.
- Addition of new instructional media and technology such as tele-nursing, use of mobile in education, and use of games in education.
- All concepts are supported by sample of various educational practical topics.
- Addition of templates on Master Rotation Plan and Annual Rotation Plan for BSc (N) new syllabus.
- New examination guidelines as per revised BSc (N) curriculum by Indian Nursing Council (INC).
- Addition of Continuing Nursing Education Regulations, 2019 added as per INC.
- Emphasis has been laid on concept Integration of Nursing Service and Education in India.
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